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TWO NEWLY APPOINTED TO FACULTY
IRING TOTAL OF NEW MEN TO NINE
ONE HUNDRED FRESHMEN
COME FROM TWENTY STATES
Comprise One Hundred And Fifteenth Class One
Fourth Enter on Scholarships One Third
From Ohio
Mr Norman Johnson Harvard 38 to Teach Eng
lish Dr James Roll Browne Is Instructor
in Romance Languages
NOTICE
TO NEW STUDENTS
All new students should re-
port to the Treasurers office im-
mediately upon their arrival at
Kenyon There each will receive
his receipt for the payment of
his bill his Commons cards en-
titling him to access to the
meals served in the dining room
and the assignment of tempor-
ary rooming quarters
From the treasurers office it
will be necessary to report to
the registrars office there to be
given a faculty advisor and the
time of appointment with him
From the registrars office new
students will go to see the ad-
visors at the appointed time
where and when course cards
will be filled out
Each returning man should
come to the registrars office
immediately after paying his bill
at the treasures office
Mr Norman W Johnson has been appointed Instructor in English
and will be in charge of the office of The Kenyon Review
A native of Minnesota Mr Johnson was graduated from Harvard
last June taking honors in English Mr Johnson was a holder of one of
the Harvard Prize Fellowships and as an undergraduate he helped to
edit the Harvard Advocate and the Harvard Monthly He is a member
of Phi Beta Kappa
Mr James Roll Browne has been
INTRODUCTORY ISSUE
OF KENYON REVIEW
OUT IN DECEMBER
Exactly one hundred students
representing twenty states will
comprise the class of 1942 the
115th freshman class in the history
of Kenyon college
Although 400 applied for en-
trance the Kenyon Faculty Admiss-
ions Committee could accept only
100 owing to the colleges selfimp- osed
enrollment limit of 300 Limi-
ted in enrollment for many dec-
ades to 250 men Kenyon two years
ago raised the limit to 300 to meet
the constantly increasing demands
for entrance
The home state of approximately
on- ethird of the class is Ohio
which leads all other states in en-
rollment Chicago with eleven stu-
dents leads the cities Some of the
more distant points from which
Kenyon freshmen come are Bev-
erly Hills Cal Great Falls Mont-
ana Pensacola Fla Long Island
N Y and Birmingham Ala
FIVE FRESHMEN HOLD
PrZE SCHOLARSHIPS
Total of Twentythree En
tering Men Hold Schol
arship Awards
For the first time recipients of
the Kenyon Prize Scholarship
awards will enter Kenyon The ex-
aminations for the awards were
held in more than fifteen different
schools throughout the country-
Half the applicants were able to
come to Kenyon for the examinat-
ions
Of the sixty- one high school seni-
ors who participated the following
five earned the prize scholarships
William Blackman Akron Bucht-
el High School examination in
Physics Robert M Vance Springf-
ield Springfield Senior High
School examination in Physics
Walter N Elder Jr Springfield
Springfield Senior High School ex-
amination in French James J
Jamboi Wauwatosa Wisconsin
St Johns Military Academy exami-
nation in German John D Reinh-
eimer Springfield Springfield
senior High School examination
in Chemistry
Springfield High is to be well
represented among scholarship
grants for a fourth man from that
school will also enter as a freshn-
ian He is Donald W Endter who
was awarded the Springfield High
School Scholarship
STABLES RECEIVE
NEW POLO PONY
To Kenyons string of seven polo
Ponies Mr R Husted of Buffalo N
this summer added Virginia
a sixy-
earold mare The pony by
e of the finest Remon stallions
Ws made by an outstanding Long
slaml polo player Kenyon stables
110w possess twelve horses eight
ot tlem polo ponies
appointed instructor in Romance
Languages for the academic year
193S- 39
A candidate for the degree of
doctor of philosophy in the Uni-
versity of Chicago Mr Browne
holds the master of art degree in
Spanish and English from the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati He has car-
ried on his advance studies in
Spanish and French at the Univer-
sity of Michigan and the Universi-
ty of Chicago
Mr Browne is a native of Ohio
he went to school in Detroit and
took the regular course at the
United States Naval Academy at
Annapolis being graduated in 1926
He served as an officer of the
United States Navy for a few
years before continuing his studies
at the University of Cincinnati He
has taught at the Ohio Military In-
stitute in Cincinnati the University
of Cincinnati and the University of
Michigan
Millmoss Joins
Dr Riggy- dig
Shaffer Teaches
Five members of the Kenyon fac-
ulty left Gambier after commence-
ment last fall to assume teaching
duties elsewhere
Dr R Daley is now teach-
ing classics at the University of
Oklahoma at Norman
Jones married during the sum-
mer will be teaching at the Con-
necticut College for Women at New
London Connecticut
Edward S Millmoss Robinson
taught during the summer at a col-
lege in Gorham Maine He will
now join the Riggy- dig at Okla-
homa State Agricultural and Tech-
nical College in Stillwater Okla
Genial George Phi Bete Shaffer
is now in Toledo He is at the Rob-
inson Junior High School as as-
sistant principal and teacher of
History and English where he
previously resigned his position
there to become assistant dean
here
POWELL CONSTRUCTS
COSMIC RAY CHAMBER
What is probably the largest
cloud chamber in the world de-
signed to advance the scientific
worlds knowledge of cosmic ray
has been constructed this summer
in Samuel Mather Hall by Dr Wil-
son Powell of the Kenyon College
physics department
Larger than any previously built
Dr Towells cloud chamber mea-
sures 61x305x5x9 centimeters and
weighs about 250 pounds Kenyon
senior Rodney Morison of Ml
Vernon assisted in the consl ruc-
tion taking charge of all electrical
circuits
FLYING CLUB SHARES
NATL CUP AWARD
WITH STANFORD UNIV
Henderson Again High
Point Man Four From
Kenyon Fly
The Kenyon Flying team unex-
pectedly coming up from last place
on the second day of the National
Intercollegiate air meet held at
Akron last June 27th jumped into
first place thereby tying with Le-
land Stanford Universitys score
of 14 points The Kenyon flyers
wound up the first days events
consisting of bomb- dropping and
180- degree spot landings with no
score whatever to their credit
The following day they hit their
stride and came up from behind
taking first place in the bulls eye
landing and in paper straffing
With other secondary placements
they obtained fourteen points ty-
ing Leland Stanford for first place
High score man for the Kenyon
team was Clark Henderson who
has been high scorer in every Ken-
yon air meet since and including
the National air meet of the year
before
Kenyon will retain possession of
the National trophy won last year
for six months when it will be
turned over to the Stanford flyers
to be held by them until the next
National meet Neither school wish-
ing to run off an extra event to
decide possession of the permanent
trophy it will alternate from year
to year between Kenyon and Stan-
ford
PEHN R R ATTEMPTING
ABBREVIATED SERVIDE
The constant threat of the Penn-
sylvania railroad to stop service of
two of its trains between Colum-
bus and Akron has again become
acute The State Utilities Commis-
sion has set Sept 22 at 10 a m
for further hearing on the applica-
tion of the Pennsy for permission
to abandon passenger trains G0 4
and 605
The railroad contends it cannot
operate the trains except at a loss
The company has been ordered to
bring data showing the actual op-
erating cost of the two trains over
a period of one year
Two hearings have been held
previously one on May 27 and he
other on June 20 last
Dr John Crowe Ransom is
Editor Dr Phillip Rice
Man Editor Norman
Johnson Secretary
The first issue of the Kenyon
Review a quarterly devoted ex-
clusively to arts and letters will
be published in December accord-
ing to John Crowe Ransom edi-
tor Phillip Rice of the Philosophy
Department well known writer for
Nation and Poetry a Magazine of
Verse is the managing editor Nor-
man Johnson Harvard 38 a new
instructor in English is secretary
Assisting them will be a staff of ad-
visory editors composed of several
men on the campus and nationally
known writers
The material for the first issue is
already being accumulated As the
magazine is a new one and the
material must be solicited there
is not enough on hand at this time
to state exactly the contents of
the first issue However It will con
tain poetry critical articles and
book reviews Although the Review
will occasionally use local articles
of merit they will not be neces
sarily of local interest The editors
wish to maintain the highest pro
fessional standing With this in
mind they intend to buy only the
best material and pay the highest
rates for contributions
The new magazine is heavily sub-
sidized by pledges from trustees
and others There is already on
hand money enough to pay for the
magazines first year With a se-
cure financial basis and an excel-
lent staff it is possible to escape
the fate of several magazines with
which the Review might easily be
compared such as the Dial and
Hound and Horn
The Tower Press of Cleveland is
the publisher
1TERC0LLEGIATE
POLO DISCONTINUED
Since no financial backing either
from private sources or from the
athletic fund could be secured for
this college year intercollegiate
polo will be discontinued at Ken-
yon Another reason for the discon-
tinuance of the sport this year is
according to Capt Frederick Eb-
erle polo coach that plans did not
materialize for the construction of
an adequate indoor arena- which is
necessary for the proper practice
and playing of home games
In place of intercollegiate polo
intramural competition wiill be
ETITIANS BEGIN
COMMONS SERVICE
TUESDAY MORNING
Roger Ayers Appointed
Head Cook Coffee Shop
Prices Reduced
Breakfast at 715 on Tuesday
morning Sept 21 will be the first
meal arranged and served to the
college by Misses Lillian G Chard
and Mildred Kimball new college
dietitians The coffee shop opened
Monday morning Sept 13th has
been serving set- up meals to mem-
bers of the football squad who re-
turned early for practice
Meals are planned about a week
in advance according to Misses
Chard and Kimball and an attempt
will be made to serve more fresh
rather than canned vegetables as
well as more hot breads at noon
As before home recipes as sug-
gested by students are acceptable
if practical
In the coffee shop the dietitians
have attempted to reduce prices
as well as making meals more com-
plete in some cases
It is the hope of Misses
Chard and Kimball that a Peirce
Hall Committee can be formed
A committee made up of one
man from each division to rep-
resent student feeling toward
the commons So that the com-
mittee can be active immedi-
ately division heads are asked
to appoint one man in each di-
vision to see Miss Chard and
Miss Kimball within the next
two weeks
NEW SQUASH COURT BUILT
Enthusiasm in squash aroused
by the installation of the squash
court built in the basement of
Rosse Hall last year has resulted
in the construction of a second
court The new court built during
the summer has utilized the space
formerly set aside for the second
hand- ball court in Rosse Hall base-
mentstressed
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KENYON COLLEGIAN SOCIETY Three Win WithLiterary Ability R-
eceive Scholarships
Three Kenyon prize scholar
ships for literary ability were
awarded at the close of school las
year to Hillsman Taylor a soph-
omore at Vanderbilt University
1otiinicil
iu ij lis h ci uc- kiy during T- ne col-
ltrtr li to v- ir by the students of
M- iriljr of the Ohio Collprtr- ss
Association
Fur subscriptions and Advtrtis-
ii silica address the liusines
Subscriptions Two Dollars a
yt- ar in advance
ROBERT SONENFIELD 39 Editor
THEODORE S COBBEY JR ASSOC ED
JACK BAR LOW SPORTS ED
ROBERT A MITCHELL Jr Business Manager
AUVKIiTISIXtS MAWMiKIt CII f HiATIOX MA A Kit
I 1 liin lu- r 111 corse Mr II ii Iliii HI
EXERCISE CONSIDERATION
A man closely associated with Kenyon who yearly gives
away a great deal of his enormously valuable time and train
spent a few weeks in Mexico this
summer
Dr and Mrs R DuBois Cahall
and children Betty and Bob spent
a few days in Mexico this summer
Mr ad Mrs Charles Coffin en-
tertained their in- laws over the hot
summer months
Mr Robert A Weaver prominent
member of the Board of Trustees
of Kenyon College has announced
that a new incinerator has been
installed behind his summer house
and that local rubbish is welcome
Dean Gilbert T Hoag and Mrs
Hoag and the Hoag children spent
their summer vacation last week-
end on the shores of Lake Erie
Mrs Julia P Leonard is expect-
ed to open her Cornish Tlace house
this week after spending the sum-
mer visiting relatives and friends
in the east
Miss Nancy Goullaud has re-
turned to Gambier folowing a
thirtyei- ghtday vacation with
her sister and brother at their
summer place on the New Eng-
land coast She was accompan-
ied home by Mr Robert P
ing to Kenyon men and yet has never received the ringing ap-
plause or proper consideration due him is Dr John Drake 24
of Mt Vernon
As much as the willingness with which he gives free medi-
cal advice to Kenvon men is known few of the many men in
school who have called upon his services realize the difficulties
he must undergo in attempting to mesh agreeably the needs of
his regular Mt Vernon practice and the Kenyon men who call
Mr Ray Ashford has had as
his breakfast guest for many
days Mr E C Weist for-
merly of Rockford and Mount
Holyoke at the Kokosing
Lunch Room
Mr C Ferguson McKinley
will soon resume his duties at
the Kenyon Library
One of the most prominent and
outstanding summer events was
the Brown- lnck wedding which
took place in the Church of the
Holy Spirit last Saturday The
bride wore a dress of brilliant red
and carried a bouquet of Orange
lilies and passion flowers The
bridesmaids were dressed in black
carrying bouquets of hollyhocks
with garlands of mistletoe and
woolen socks Following the cere
mony a reception for the guests
was held at the Red and White
soda foundtain where Martinezes
were served which lasted until the
small hours Following the recep-
tion the newly married couple left
for a two- weeks trip to McGugins
Holler The bride the former Elea-
nor Pauline Brown is a daughter of
Mr Raymond Brown prominent
Gambier banking official and fin-
ancier Mr Enck was formerly
head waiter in the College Com
mons
Mr P A Palmer formerly of
Rockford College has given up his
position at Rockford and will take
up duties at Kenyon College this
semester Mr Palmer has arrived
from Rockford and will be the
guest of honor at a Rockford re-
union to be held this week- end Mr
Weist also of Rockford will act
as toastmaster
Dean Hoag recently enter-
tained a few guests at the free
movie in Gambier
Mrs Corwin C Roach and daugh-
ter Beth of Gambier and Mr Joe
E Louis of Detroit recently flew
from Cleveland to New York where
Mrs Roach and daughter entrained
for New Haven Connecticut to
visit Mrs Roachs parents She
accompanied home by her father
Mr Herbert Spencer Mrs Spen
cer the former Fifl Bethue daugh-
ter of Count Bethune of Paris
France and Mrs Roachs sister
Dorothy joined the Roach family
in Gambier a few days later
I
Mr Rhodes- Rice and Mrs Rice
at his office
Drake has devoted his life to the pursuit of medical care
and his excellence has built up a practice that is large and must
consequently be tremendously tiring
Chief imposition placed upon Dr Drake is due to the in-
complete understanding of Kenyon men in regard to the medi-
cal attention which the college offers through the yearly medi-
cal fee Result of the misunderstanding is that services given
by Drake are not paid by the student who believes that the ob-
ligation of payment rests upon the college and are not paid by
the college which is under no contract to pay the bills Conse-
quently Dr Drake who has readily given his time and advice
receives no fee
Hours each day have been arranged by the college when
Dr Drake will be in attendance in the dispensary at Rosse
Hall It is at this time that Kenyon men should arrange to re-
ceive their medical advice at this time and not during Mt
Vernon office hours when students invariably disrupt the rou-
tine of the doctors office inconvenience his regular patients
and impose themselves upon Drakes good nature and gen-
erosity
Koueri luacauiay sopnomore at
uuveu Lonege in luicnigan and
Jack Thompson who was last year
graduated from Grand Rapids jr
College in Grand Rapids Hi
Announcements sent out auj
posted in the principle universities
and colleges in the United States
welcomed men already in college
to submit manuscripts in type 0
print of not over fifty pages ot
poetry fiction or criticism
Competition finally narrowed
down to ten entries and the above
three men were finally chosen by
Prof John Crowe Ransom who
was in charge of the scholarship
contest The three awards consist
of full tuition scholarships for the
remainder of the three mens co-
llege course in Kenyon
MISS ANNE ELMERS
NEW SECY TO DEAN
Miss Anne Elizabeth Elmers new
secretary to Dean Gilbert Hoag and
Registrar Dr Stewart McGowan
assumed her office duties in Ga-
mbier during the summer
Born in Rockford 111 Miss E-
lmers attended for two years Mt
Holyoke College for Women in
Holyoke Mass and then tran-
sferred to Rockford college from
where she was graduated in 1935
Previous to coming to Gambier
Miss Elmers was employed in the
offices of the League of Nations in
New York City
NOTICE
The Committee on Schola-
rships and Loans invites applic-
ations for Curtiss loans These
loans are open to all but enter-
ing freshmen Students inte-
rested are urged to see Dr J
Blum as soon as possible
OCTOBER HIKA
According to John Nerber new
head of the Hika Kenyon men
can look forward to the first ed-
ition of the revised magazine about
the first of October
FRESHMAN WRITERS
All Freshmen interested in wri-
ting for the COLLEGIAN will please
meet with the editor in the card
room of Pierce Hall on Friday at
530
OF EVENTS
III 1
Pnstoffice at
Second Class
REPRESENTED FO R NATIONAL ADVERTISING BY
National AdvertisingServiceJnc
College Publishers Representative
420 Madison Ave New York N Y
CHICAGO BOSTON LOS ANGELES SAN FRANCISCO
r v- n iu rc orThe RM hi na n Puhishir roMt Vernon Ohio
registrar lead off from this hall
and I he two offices occupy the
rooms previously set aside for Dr
P H Larwill and Dr S McGowan
Directly inside the north door of
the building will be found the of-
fice of The Committee on Admis-
sions next to it Mrs Taylors of-
fice
SRUDSER AWARDED
HORSEMANSHIP GUP
At the annual commencement
riding exhibition held last June
Mrs Robert A Weaver presented
the cup for good hands in horse-
manship to James R Grudier of
South Hanna John Ellis and Bob
Grinnell who because of riding ex-
perience previous to their Kenyon
training were ineligible for the
cup were awarded ribbons for good
horsemanship Ten men competed
for the cup
A similar riding exhibition will
be staged on home- coming day at
which time another cup and rib-
bon will be presented by Mrs
Weaver
EXPLANATION DUE
Mueller Director of Kenyons
Publicity who also enjoyed a
thirty eight day leave of ab-
sence Miss Goullaud will re
turn to the east in a few clays
to serve as maid of honor at
her sisters wedding
Miss Beula Dingle of Waterbury
Connecticut was an occasional vis
itor in the Timberlake home this
summer
Members of the Harcourt
Parish entertained Mr and
Mrs Roach at a covered- dish
supper on the lawns of Har-
court Place last week the oc-
casion being in celebration of
Mr Roachs retirement from
active duty in the Church of
the Holy Spirit Following the
reading of a long short story
by Mr Coffin Mr Roach was
lead over the grounds in a joy-
ful treasure- hunt to a tree
where his daughter Bethune
discovered the treasure
Mr and Mrs William F Peirce
have taken up residence in their
new country estate Ladybird For-
est in Edgewood Maryland Mr
Peirce is a former president of
Kenyon College
Miss Anne Elmers of Rockford
Illinois has been engaged as sec-
retary in the Dean- Registrar of-
fice Miss Elmers is a graduate of
Rockford College and a former stu-
dent at Mt Holyoke She recently
spent a week visiting friends and
relatives in Rockford
CALENDAR
Of interest to every man who attended Kenyon last year
and every Kenyon graduate will be an explanation by last years
editor of the Revielle of the reason for the entire ommission
of Middle Kenyon from the year book Made up of more than
twice the number of students in any other division on the Hill
Middle Kenyon as well as any man in Kenyon who has friends
in Middle Kenyon certainly awaits an explanation with en-
thusiasm
The Kenyon COLLEGIAN offers a column of this page to
the ex- editor of the Revielle wherein answer to this editorial
can be made
ASCENSION HALL OFFIGES ALTERED
PRES AND TREAS SUITES UNCHANGED
have arrived in Gambier where
Mr Rhodes- Rice will take up his
duties as Professor of Philosophy
and contributor to the Kenyon
Quarter Review
Dr LaMotte Santee has an-
nounced that he will soon open of-
fices in Gambier where he will
maintain a hospital for small ani-
mals Dr Santees assistant will
be Mr Limp Richard Lehrer who
is studying to be a veterinarian
also He will be assisted also by S
B Cummings Jr and the Countess
Daphne of Larwill
One of the most popular so-
cial events of the season was
the Lamb Custard wedding
which took place in Mt Ver-
non at St Pauls Episcopal
church The bride was dressed
in baby- blue satin and carried
a bouquet of Lilies of the Val-
ley with a long tool train Fol-
lowing the ceremony a few in-
timate friends adjourned to
the Lamb home in Highwood
where they were served ice-
cream and cake The happy
couple have made their home
in New York Mrs Custard was
a former secretary to the
Dean
Mr and Mrs John W Black
Striking changes in the physical
Kenyon which will be noticeable
to returning Kenyon undergradu-
ates and Kenyon alumni are to be
seen in Ascension Hall and the
college grounds Most noticeable of
these alterations is to be found in
the first floor of Ascension where
the offices of the Dean and Regis-
trar have been moved to the north
chapel facing end of the building
In order to provide for the change
which has resulted in the new
spacious office rooms a new hall
way had to be built which extends
from the middle entrance of Ascen-
sion to what was formerly Miss
Taylors office and before last year
the Psychology Laboratory Priv-
ate offices for the clean and the
Steeplechase Built
In connection with the newly
constructed bridle path for Kenyon
horsemen an obstacle course has
been built in the fields adjacent to
the Delt woods The course con-
sists of four jumps a hedge a high
log a mound and a five- foot ditch
Monday Thursday September 19 22 8 30- 5 30 Treasurers Office
open Registration of all students Office of the Registrar
Monday September 19 1000 a m Meeting of Faculty Advisers
Presidents Office
Tuesday September 20 715 a m Commons opens for breakfast
Wednesday September 21 900- 1230 a m Attainment test Written
English Philomathesian Hall
100- 400 p m Attainment Test French and Spanish Phil-
omathesian Hall
Wednesday Thursday September 21- 22 100- 500 p m Physical e-
xamination for new students Rosse Hall
Wednesday September 21 430 p m Faculty Meeting Presidents
Office
Thursday September 22 1000 a m General intelligence test for
new students Philomathesian Hall
Thursday September 22 100- 400 p m Attainment Test Speech
Xu Pi Kappa Hall
Opening of College 515 p m Academic Procession
530 p m Evening Prayer Church of the
Holy Spirit
Friday September 23 800 a m Beginning of classes
Saturday September 24 S00 to 1000 p m President and Mff
Chalmers at home to the faculty at Cromwell House
Sunday September 25 1100 a m Morning Prayer and Sermon
Church of the Holy Spirit The Rev Thomas V Barrett Chaplain
of the College
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FOOTBALL SCHEDULE iHiMiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiininrifiiiiiiiiiijJustice First String FullbackCOACH HAFELI TRAINS
Word has been received by Col-
legian that Mitchell Justice 41
who at the end of hist year trans-
ferred to Annapolis from Kenyon
had secured the first string full-
hack position on the Plebe foot-
ball squad there
1938- 1939
Denison Sept 30 There
Oberlin Oct 8 There
Capital Oct 15 Here
Hobart Oct 22 There
Otterbein Oct 29 Here
Wittenberg Nov 12 Here
Douglass House
BAGKFIELDPOWERFUL
Coniptlitioii lor stall ins hneU-
ull posit ions in Konyoiis openiiij
FRESHMAN FOOTBALLe with Denisou University oname
To Accommodatehith aei- ordini toKt 30 runs
Kilt Um athletic lireetorimiy
is blessed withkvnvon lliis year
There will be a meeting of all
Freshmen interested in freshman
football at 200 on Wednesday in
Rosse Hall Equipment will be is-
sued at that time
College I
Service Station I
SHELL
PRODUCTS
Owned and Operated
by Kenyon Students
and
Kenyon Students
Beginning this year the David
Bates Douglass house will serve as
a dormitory for Kenyon men The
administration in an altempt to
keep an average number of men
at three hundred in the college dur-
ing the your has admitted stu-
dents in excess of accommodations
formerly available
The Douglass house is located
on Main street Gamhier and is
the large frame house just north
of the Kokosing Lunch Room
Mr David Bates Douglass after
whom the new dormitary has been
named was president of the col-
lege from 1S41 to 1844
HECKLERS
2 DRUG 2
STORES
West Side Square
115 S Main St
MT VERNONS LEADING
DRUG STORES
IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllll
SANDWICHES SOFT DRINKS
JEANS
PATH CAFE
Gambier
BEER TO TAKE OUT
Analysis of the vital statistics of
the class shows that the composite
freshman is exactly eighteen years
old weighs slightly more than 154
pounds and is five feet ten inches
tall
lllllllllllllllllllIllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIllllillllllllIIIIIIlllliilllllnill
PITKINS I
I PROVISION i
STORE j
I THE BEST I
IN FOODS j
133- 137 South Main St f
I Mt Vernon Ohio
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mre than two men for eaeh posit-
ion in the baek Held
left- hall letternian Elliott
lights a tough liatlle to hold his
place against Georgo Chubbuck
sophomore promise In fullback po-
sitions will be West Wingers Dick
Olin powerful third year man and
Bob Gray Calling plays at quarter
will fall to Mac Baker Senior who
has already proven his worth and
two sophomore threats Hancock
and Amato Right- half will be tilled
by McDowell Curtis or Legg
A strong line is lacking just as
it was last year The absence of
Stamm out this year because of a
back injury suffered last winter
and Simonetti unable to back up
the line this season because of
head injuries received while weari-
ng a purple jersey last September
appreciably weaken what was ex-
pected by many to be a good Ken-
yon line- year Iones at right- end
returns as the strongest man on
the new Kenyon line At left- end
Steve Chubbuck Bud Channel and
King Ijees will battle for a starti-
ng berth At left tackle will be
Louie Treleaven Fred Vineyard
and Ed Shuller At left guard Stev-
ens and Whitaker At center
Charles Seltzer a last year trans-
fer from the University of Virginia
iTink Herl and Chuck Jenkins
Chuck May lays the strongest claim
to the right guard position but will
be contested by Joe Warner and
Carl Crawford Bob Pringle and Sid
Watts will seek places at Ray
Iones right end
Ten letter- men return for this
school year Baker Elliott May
Olin S Chubbuck R Iones Schul-
ler Thomas Whitaker and Vine-
yard
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iniiiinumi M liBiiaiiBiiBiiBiiajiBiiBiianBiiBiiviiaMBiiBiiBiiajimiiaiiBMBiiBiiBii
ICE CREAM MEATS GROCERIES I
VISIT HAYES GROCERY
1 COCA- COLA CIGARETTES I
I Formerly Harmers Gambier
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COMPLIMENTS
l- iileiaii II mil iiuiihhiui i IJ J4j lh ii I 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 n a imil i i e 1 1 1 I I I e I 1 1 1 1 I I
I LUNCHEON 35c DINNER 50c
KOKOSING LUNCH ROOM
Gambier j
SANDWICHES MILK SHAKES ICE CREAM
of
iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiii
I MT VERNON BEVERAGE CO
I Distributors of
I FINE BEERS 1
I Piels Schlitz Duquesne Weideman Red Top
1 406 W Gambier St f
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Better Light Better Sight I
I At Last The I E S Study j
i Lamp Will Give You the
i Proper Light For Your Room
Protect Your Eyes I
I KNECHT- FEENEY ELECT CO I
1 In Our 27th Year 1
1 6 South Main St Mt Vernon O I
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MNEILL AND LEWIS
ESTABLISH KENYON
IN TENNIS AWARDS
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j CAN BEER j
I Schlitz Budweiser Pabst
I Case 3006 for 75c f
Waldorf Lager
Case 2806 for 70c
Drewerys Old Bohemian
I Case 2606 for 65c I
I IN BOTTLES
I Strohs Pfeiffer Tivoli Lord Mansfield Ale
1 Full Line of Domestic and
I Imported Wine and Champagne I
I MYERS SUPPLY CO
Everything For the Party i
1 116 W High St Mt Vernon O
s Always Open Till Midnight Except Sunday
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JUST OUT
1939 Silvertone 5- Tube j
I 2995 RADIO PHONOGRAPH
I Change Your Study to Your Parlor
RECORD PLAYER 895
SEARS- ROEBUCK ASSOCIATE
I 120 W High St Across from P O Phone 415
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The critics who acclaimed Ken-
yon colleges 1938 tennis team as
being one of the strongest in the
nation have proven themselves able
judges in that Morey Lewis and
Don McNeill captured the National
Intercollegiate Tennis champions-
hip though Morey Lewis lost to
Frank Guernsey of Rice Institute in
the singles finals and Don McNeill
and Lewis lost to Hunstand With-
eiell the ace California raquet
wielders in the doubles finals For
the year the Kenyon net squad has
gained the National Indoor title
Ohio conference championship and
National Intercollegiate team tro-
phy
McNeill hampered by an injured
ankle met with nothing but disas-
ter in the early season but of late
as again displayed promising
twin Morey Lewis has turned in
sme outstanding tennis and was a
Si Pat favorite with the gallery at
Philadelphia Gordon Reeder
and George Pryor have both
Ilayed a high caliber game and
have added a series of additional
titles to their already numerous
trophies
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I Mt Vernon Ohio
i ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE WELDING I
I AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRING l
I CLOGGED RADIATORS CLEANED
BICYCLES FOR RENT I
I 15c Per hr 2 hrs 25c 50c 2 Day 75c AH Day
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1 Sodas Candy Cigarettes Fountain Service I
I Best Malted Milks in Town 13c
I The Red White Store
j ROWLEYS
I Fruits Dairy Products Groceries and Meats
I Express Laundry Service Student Supplies I
At Your Service Ask George or Jim
I DOC FIXITS REPAIR SHOP
Phone 173- W i207 W High St
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best equipment avaiauit
i i I TJill Inur vers a 1TO lint d
Page Four KEN YON COLLEGIAN
One Hundred Freshmen Enter Kenyon as Class of 42 STONES GRILL
Fine Food
Beer Liquor
And Wine
ir00 Orchard Terrace
Linden New Jersey
1725 Whaley Av- nue
p- nsurola Florida
7 IS Kast ine Street
Ml Vernon Ohio
1721 Twelfth StreetCuyahoga Falls Ohio
4SD Oakwood Avenue
Oakwood Lay ton Ohio
S45 Ardmnre Avenue
Akron Ohio
123 Flora Street X W
Grand Rapids Michigan
Garden City X Y
50 Gales Circle
Buffalo New York
fi22 Oak StreetWinnetka Illinois
29 Smelter HillGreat Falls Montana
IMS Kenilworth Avenue
Toledo Ohio
61 Xorth 1- 1 merest RoadPeverly Hills California
Danville Ohio
Cnhlwater Michigan
9 itirckhead Place
Toledo Ohio
301 Greenlawn AvenueFindlay Ohio
4iMH Xorih Lake DriveMilwaukee AV i scon si n
729 Xorth Elmwood Avenue
Oak Park Illinois
34- 20 Eighty- ninth StreetJackson Heights Xew York
3500 Fourteenth Street N WWashington D C
12 South Garden StreetXorwalk Ohio
212o Ml Vernon Avenue
Toledo Ohio
Mt Gilead Ohio
543 Glen wood Avenue
Grand Rapids Michigan
Memphis Tenn
152S Wesl Market StreetLima Ohio
147 Hampton PlaceSpringfield Ohio
120 Oak Terracehake Bluff Illinois
IS 16 Oxford StreetRoekford Illinois
930 East Twenty- fourth StErie Pennsylvania
244 West HildaleDetroit Michigan
711 Union Avenue S WCanton Ohio
405 South Spring AvenueLaGrange Illinois
604 Hill Avenue
Glen Ellyn Illinois
R R 10 Box 1000
Fergusoin Missouri
Sha w Bye is WShaw Robert El
Sheld n James
Sherk Charles W
Sivyer Ronald
Smeeth William B
Snook John D
Spalding Edgar Allan
Starn William F
Stiekney Richard W
Talmadge RichardThompson John A Jr
Taylor Peter HillsmanTimmermeister John
Vance Robert M
Van Ylissingen Lindsey
Volkmar Walter H
Walbridge Earl D
Walton Charles R
Wasson Paul E
Wilson James T
Wilson William Crosble
Winter Frank Joseph
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HORTONS DINER
A BETTER PLACE TO EAT
315 S Main
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That Midnite Lunch
15c
COZY LUNCH
Opp P O Mt Vernon
For That
WELL GROOMED
APPEARANCE
JIM LYNCHS
Barber Shop
Gambier Ohio
Mea- 2
Snsaiffim
Scholarship
Agnew Cordon
Harry Fred Jr
Ilullij Jack C
TJill Josiah Wilson
Ilaekmon William Parks
liolton Douglas R
1 lot hwt- Il Rruee
Brouse Edward G
Rutz Rogers K
Caples George B
Chitse John Philander
Coldewey Anthony W Jr
Cole Richard T
Collins William
Cook Wil 1 iam
Coombs RichardCoxey Robert R
Craig1 Brown A
Cuthbcrt William
Davis Perry Hume II
DeGraff George W
Easton RobertKckley Richard
Edgerton Henry K
Elder Walter N Jr
Enditer Donald W
Flynn William
Follansibee Richard
Frcibergirry Charles
Goldsmith John A
Glntthar George
Graham William B
Hamister Richard
Hatcher Ir in
Henschel Fred
Hill Georg- e
Hyde Charles H Jr
Hoffman Hallock
Irwin Charles A
Janibor James J
Johnson Burt C
Kaag Rpibert I
King Robert H
Kingei- y Thomas Kenneth
Hummer WiayneKonopak John O
Kopf George B Jr
Krone Donald O
Legg Burton F
Lewis James
Libbey James H
Lieibman William L
Logan James D
Lumbert John F
McCoy John J
Macauley Robie
MacKinnon Charles W
Mann Alan T
May Donald G
Miller Richard H
Molthap Richard W
Monaghan Thomas HMondey Hartow B
Nelson Oscar W
Olsen Gene D
Palmer Fred H
Paolozzi Gabriel James
Parshall RichardReinheimer John D
Riviere Nichalos S Jr
Robinson George
Rose Joseph W
Sawyer William S
Schaefer Charles F
Selleck Eugene R
Sharpe Alexander B
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841 Xorth FountainSpringfield Ohio
Shaker Heights
22 West Jackson StreetPainesville Ohio
Louisan Mo
Iti25 Fifth AvenueYoungslown Ohio
2 1 5 Kingsiton Pike
Knoxville TennesseeOgdensiburg Xew York
611 Hast Orange StreetChagrin Falls Ohio
645 Woodland AvenueBirmingham Michigan
Bedford Indiana
2364 Bryden Road
Bexley Columbus OhioShullsburg WisconsinRoute 4Springfield Ohio
142 Xorth LowrySpringfield Ohio
120 Lawtotn Road
Riverside Illinois
Woodland RoadPittsburgh Pa
Grosse Pointe Mich
Box 211 Killingworth
Clinton ConnUniversity Heights Ohio
1S30 Cedar Hill DriveRoyal Oak Michigan
1535 Eibur Avenue
Lakewood Ohio
Toledo Ohio
770 Sheridan Road
Glencoe Illinois
Oak Park Illinois
24 Chapin Parkway
Buffalo New York
South Bend IndianaCongress Lake Hartville Ohio
670S Hillcrest DriveWauwatosa Wisconsin
44 St James PlaceBuffalo New York
1110 Wesit WashingtonFt Wayne1 Indiana
2000 Lincoln Park WestChicago Illinois809 Pine StreetWinnetka IllinoisLaSalle Illinois
3706 Edgevale Road
Toledo Ohio
3468 Brookside Road
Toledo Ohio
2222 West Sprung StreetLima Ohio
236 Hamilton StreetGeneva New York
Wheaton Illinois
16 Keniberton DrivePleasant Ridge Mich
1S57 N Prospect AvenueMilwaukee Wisconsin
309 East Second StreetWaverly Ohio
211 South Dawson AvenueColumbus Oihio
1 093 East Circle Drive
Milwaukee WisconsinGrand Rapids Mich
474 Washington RoadGrosse Pointe Mich
65 6 Kimbal RoadHighland Park 111
106 McLean StreetHighland Park Mich
1218 Farragut StreetPittsburgh Pa
411 South La Grange RoadLaGrange IllinoisSpread Eagle WisconsinCincinnati Ohio
6133 Xorth KenmoreChicagio Illinois
19 Maumee CourtAdrian Michigan
17517 Delaware Avenue
Lakewood Ohio
461 King SitreetRavenna Ohio
Grosse Poinite Mich
240 East MeCreightSpringfield Ohio
1109 Cornell Avenue Thorn- bergPittsburgh PennsylvaniaSt Paul Minnesota
766 Western AvenueLake Forest Illinois12 Xorth Manning StreetHillsdale Michigan
1209 Chicago AvenueEvanston Illinois930 Woodlawn AvenuePs Plaines Illinois46 Franklin AvenueSteuben ville Ohio
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Sundaes
Sodas
Milkshakes
Cones
Jewell Bars
Drumsticks
KEEPS YOU
IN YOUTH
BricksCompliments of
THE KELSER- DOWDS CO 0 iirciDin
oWholesale Grocers
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